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ZEXJflGTOfl:-P- m JOHN BRADFORD, (On 3f$n Street) prick Two Collars' per Ank'um;, paid in advance:

Congress of the United States.

HOUSE 0? BE.P.RESENTATIVZS.

Monday, Febrjtdry 16. 4.

"? following is tbe general state oftbr
votes before the last ballot.

4 for Burr, viz. mr.
Foster, mr. Sheafe, mr. Tenney and mr,
FKeman.

Massachusetts, Ii for Burr, viz. mr.
S. Lee mr. Otis, mr. N. Read, mr. Shep-ar- J,

mr. Thatcher, mr. Wadfworth, mr,
L. Williams, mr. Bartlett, mr. Mattoon,
mr. J. Reed, mr. Secgewick.

Three for Jefferfpn, viz. mr. Bishop,
jpr. Varnum, liir. Lincoln.

Rhode-islan- d, A forifiBurr, yig. mr.,
ChampLiin, ayd mr. B,rown.

Qame$ttc,ux, for, Burr, viz. mr. M. G.
Goodrich, mr- - E. Goodrich, mr. Grif
wold, mr. Dana, mr. J. Davenport, mr.

dmond,mr. J. C. Smith.
Vermont, 1 for Jefferson, viz. mr. Lyon.
One for Burr, viz. mr. Morris.
flsis-Torl- f, 6 for Jefferson, viz. mr.

Bailey, mr- - Tompfon., mr. --Livingston,
mr. Elmendorfj mr. Van Cortlandt, mr,
J. Smith,

Four for Bprr, via. mr. Bird, mr. Glen,
jnr. Cooper, mr. Plaft.

NeJesey,i for Jefferson, viz. mr.
Iitchel, mr. Condi;, mr. Linn.

Two for Burr, viz. mr. F. Davenport,.
Jnr. Imlay.

Pennsylvania 9 for Jefferson, viz. mr.
Gallatin, mr. Gregg, m.r. Hanna, mr."

Leib, mr. Smilie, mr- - Muhlenb.erg,mr.
jjeifter, mr. Steuart, mr. R, gr.Qwn.

Four for Burr, viz. tn.r. Wain, mr.
JJictera, mr. Thomas, mr. Woods.

Delaware, I for Burr, viz. mr. Bayard.'
Maryland, 4 for Jefferson, vjz. mr. S.

(Smith, mr. Dent, mr. NLqhoifon, mr."
Christie.

Four for Burr, viz. mr. J. C'Thomas,
mr. Craik, mr. Dennis, and mr. Bear.
Wrginta, 14 invariably for mr. Jefferson,
iz. mr. Nicholas, mr. Clay, mr1. Cabell,

mr. Dawson, mr. Egglefton, irir. Goode,
nr. Gray, mr. Holmes, mr. Jackson, mr.'
"Ttw, mr. Pvandolph, .mr. A. Trigg-- , mr.

Trigg, mr. Tazewell. ' '' ;

Five for Burr, on some ballots', (3 of'
whon on the first; ballot voted' for mr.Y
Jtfferfon,) viz: mr. Evans, mr.-'H- f Lec,:
mr. vage, mr. Parker, mr. Poweir.'

flirib'-Cafathia-T '""invariably for Jef
ferfon, v-t- ijir". Alston mr. Matson, mr,
Stanford, -- mr. Stone, mr. 'R- -. Williams
mr, Spaight. . "

" Four for Burr on some ballots, (3' of
whon 'on the first ballot voted Fdr'mr. '

JsfTeifon) 'via. 'mr. H'ehderfon.'-mr- . Hill;
lar. Dickfon, mc GroVe. -

' Smb-Car-dlin- a rnv. Sumpter being Tick"
has im attended, buK Will attend, at eve-- 1

ry hazard, the moment his vote cari be'
oanv avail. The individual Votes of the'
representatives of this state are nofaccu-ratel- v

known. But it is generally be
lieved that mr. Huger votes for mr.- - Jef--2

ferfon, and mr. Rntledge, mr. Pinkney
s mr.narper, votetor Jourrs Mr. JNotts
vote s doubtful. He has 'rone horrre.i

Gevrqia, I for Jefferson, viz. inr. Tali-
aferro Mr. Jones, who is dead, would
have fctcd the same way.

Kentucky, 2, for Jefferson, viz; mr. Da-jj- s,

andmr. Fowler.
TknnciscCi 1 for Jefferson, viz. mr.

21aib.orhe,

The $enite of' the- United States have
paffed thelbill that originated in the
lioufe 01 rcirefentatives for eredlin? a
Maufolcjumto George Wafliington, with
cynendrtenu that entirely alter the pro-vifio-

l tlie-bill- .

'Infte'dolidircctingthe erection of a
MaufolJumJthey direct the erection of a
Monumint for Which they appropriate
50,000 (dollars, and appoint John Mar-
shall, Bjfhroll'Wafhington, John E. How-ar- d

andjToblas Lear, eommiffioners to
carry t3,eflion'into-effec- . ;

Tuesday, February 17.

Prefidetial tletion, a. bill for declaring
al letters revived "by, or witter, to John
Adamsjrefi pf postage, was read twjee apd
ordered a thud reading. ' 7

Vll

EDlNf&DAY, peorUary
An digroflW bfllfg'f eftodingthepri- -

lege ft tranung t;o Jolm .dams, ov
rre:

iSf

aaeit ot the. Unitea States. Was. read.
the thiip time, and paJTed.

' 3iL tu r

' Mr. pavig, aster fpmq PJPfaorjf ve:
niarw, Introduced tlie'lbirowing

Jiesotyed, That the speaker of this
lioufe, iri directing the fqrgeant at ,arms
to order rnd expel from the gallery of
his houTe, Samuel H. Smith, a citizen of

the United Stateq, usurped a power not
given him by the rules of this house, and
Jeprived the said Samuel H. Smith of
his conftitutioRal right, as a citizen of
the United States.

The bill granting the privilege offrank-ingt- o

John Adams aster the4th of March
next was read a third time and paff--

ed. .; '

Several petitions were prcfented and
r.ead.

Gen. Smith reported 'a hiU for erect-
ing Light Houses on NewPoint Com- -'

sort ajid. Smith's Point in Virginia and
anp jfi a'ft Itland in Long Island Sound.

Jtr. Parker repoited a bill making
ftjr tlie Navy; and alio, a

billTqr ofrgblifli ing Navy-ard- s.

A. hjll'Wajijeported from the commit-
tee appointed 'onthe fubjec"! of Poft-Offi-c-

and Pai-Ria3s',- which was comipit-ted- "

to a qoiqitiittee of the whole house
and made the orjder of the day for Fri- -

A bill rnakingMp$r,opriations for the
support of'govermendm ths year 4801
was twice read armgordered to be

fpr a third reading tomorrow ;

as was also a bill making appropriations
for the support pf the military ettablifli-men- t.

Thursday, February ,19.
Mr. C. Goodrich made report from the

committee appointed to enquire into the
conduct of Winthwp Sargent, which
was referred to a committee of .the
whole on Monday.

The report is lengthy, and concludes
hy recommending the.following refoluti-o- n

: J

Resolved, That there doqs not, appear
cause for further pri,cedings on the mat
ters ot rompiamt ror
aainfl WinthrqprSargent, as governor of
the Mviffiflippi Territory.'" '

;T--h motion was nvudp to r.ejccl the
,'ljr 3 debate pn,fued. On the

qu,efioniheang tajfen by yeas and qays, it
wffts reiefle J there bejng yeas 50

' nys 49, n4 the speaker declaring him- -

lel in the ijegatiYC '

A b'ill faking appropriations' for the
fup'oort ofiivernment for the year 1801

, and the bill for the support of 'the inilita-- 1

rv t were each read a third
time and paflVd. The latter appropriates
about 2,000,000 dollars.

I 'Theentfrofftdrbill for the relies ofJfatha- -
, niel Holmes was- - read 41 third time and

P?"v11- - it ,
, r

A hill to amend, the act enti.j,leil akgi
to provide.for the valuation of hOuies&
the ejuuneration of slaves was read 3
third timeand pafled.

Mr. C. Goodrich from the committee
appointed to enqiire into the conduct of
Winthrop 5'argentj made a, report, which
being lengthy the, reading was djfpenfed
with. It was on motion referred to a
committee of the whole house and made,:
the order of the day for Monday.

Mr Otis, preferred a petition from Mr.
L'Enfant, which he moyed to refer to
the committe of clajms, a.s it was aqcojii-pa.nie- (l

with documents that were not
befpre that committee .when they re
ported unfavorably on his. former petition

Carried.
A report was made from the commit

tee appointed to consider the expediency
of exinguifliing the claims of the indivi-
dual fttes, as eftahlilhed by eommiffioners
formerly appointed to settle theacgountst
Mr. Chriflie moved topo(lpone the

3d of March, which was-carried- ,

47-t- o 42.
Mr, pjatt from the committee ofreyj-fa- l
and'unfinifliedbufinefs reported a bill

for continuing in force,the y

called the Se'dition law "withoutlimita-tiq- n

of tjme. '
,

A motion was madp to reject the hill
and the! ayes and noes were, palled Mxj
Alfjion fpokg in savor- - of the, motion arid
then' the qqftfon was called for from vari
ous parts. There were 50 in the affir-
mative and 49 in the nagat'i ye, tjje S,ppak-e- r

voted in the. negative' ..confe'qefjtly tlie,
motion ws lost.

A mefTage was r6ceK-e- d 'from the Sq,
nate informingrthe house 'that they had
pa'fTed the hillgranting tlie privilege. of
franking to John Ajdamg.

On motion; by Mr Micoiij the feditlon.

bill ws aster some debate referred to a
committee of the whole house and ma'de
the order for Saturday.

- American Intelligence.

Maryland.

WASHINGTON, (City) February 17.
Immediately aster the election of a Preli-de- nt

was announced, a number of the ci-

tizens of New Jersey avenue afTembledand
unanimously resolved to illuminate their
windows at sun set ; and at nine o'clock
an elegent entertainment was given by a
Republican at his own house. When the
the following toast swere drank :

1. The Sons of Columbia; May they
ever enjoy Liberty and virtue to protect it

16 cheers.
2. The Federal Constitution and Tho

mas Jefferson 10 cheers.
3. John Adams ; May his country re-

member his services with gratitude 4
cheers.

4. The memory of Wafhirjgton ; May
itrerpain without the help of a Mausole-
um, untilthe sun itself fliall be extinguifli-ed- .

A Solemn Pause.
5. The memory of those heroes who

have fallen to secure American-Independen-
ce.

16 cheers.
6. The memeryofjohn Wesley and those

who crofled the atlantic to illuminate the
Western World with the light of the gof-pe- l.

7. The memory ,of Benjamin Frank-
lin ; May the sons of science find ano-
ther in Dr. Priestly.

8. Wm. C. G. Claiborne; who with
his own hand was the first to illuminate
his lodgings j may his talents and virtues
long illuminate the land of Liberty. 16
cheers.

9. General Samuel Snith, the friend of
American commerce and manufactures.
9 cheers.

10. 'Matthew Lyon, and the liberty of
the Press- - 16 cheers.

11. John Nicholas of Virginia who with
'on eyo can bring to light the works of
darknels. -- 16 cheers.--

12. Tohn Randolph, the man who dares
to speak a? he thinks ;-- and write to a pre- -

aaent in nis own uvie. 0 cneers.
13. The representatives from New-Yafl- c;

May Alvans never want' a Li- -

v.nciton to defend their cause. i'fi
cheers.

14. Albert'Gdllatin: Mav the United
iStatefslongenjby- - his (gftncjal talents. 16

15. The Cityjpfliington ; May
it flourish ti!lftMj!?t'feltViffolves.

16. The AfffeTOan Fair;-MI-ay they
infttufil their offspr'rtlg'.to remember the
17 th day of February, 1801.

February 18.
Extract: of a letter from a refpectablc

mercantile house, to their correfpon1
dent at PhiladepHia, dated

" Livetpool, Dev. Btb 1800. '

" It is with rehretailce we now" com-

municate to you, the fixation of a great
number of the pbdr inhahitantsof this
place It is a- - fact, nunlbers are almost
in a state Of starvation.

" Our markets are trenerallv etrava- -

(gantly high. Flour is still riftng--Ric- "e

"it wnrrh frnrrt Ad fn a az .Sl.n Tllnnrl

Cotton from 3s 3to 3s Oj none at market

" Hannv mifli' h tl-- p (lit? ns A mpripi
when contrasted wtth the, cortVjulfed and
wretched utuation of Luropei

A late London p.aper fayj The trade
exnetedffvhpiinpnpfl with Prnfii i lH-- tn

;,be very lucrative.. That country (once
tne molt ltountiiing and powerful in the
world, 'though "now little known be'yond
the route of travellers going tq on com- -

'lng iron tjie East, Ipdies) abounds in
gold' and filVej mines, which hae ript
beei Worked for a pymber oyears o,w-in- g

to, the want of fuel.

When John Boyfe (one ofithe tranfta-or- s

of the Bible, in the reign of James
I.) was a young student at Cambridge, he
(recetYe4. from the leamedDr.Whitaker
jhree rules for avoiding those diftemperz.
which ufually.aUend afedentary life', to
Yhich he 'adhered with equal constancy
and success.
j ' ift. Study alw.-iy- standing.--

ad. Never ftucin a window:
, 3di Never go to had-wh- lt wet feet.

GEORGETOWN,.Feb. i6.
'COW-POX- .

Extract of 'a letter fiom Dr. Lettfom, of
London,toDr. Barton, of Boston.

Vaccine inoculation is becoming more
and more general in Ehgla A, and qn the
European continent , abVt i6,ooc
have had the disease, is dilqafcit can be
termed, without any cafeTof fatllity, and
about 3000 have been inoculating agaia
with the common rmall pox, without con-
veying any disease ; so that probably
soon no other than the Cow Pox will be
adopted here. I imagine a fatal case
will never occur ; as there is rarely mote
than one' pustule.

North Carolina.

RALEIGH, Febrhary iiThe fqhooner Factor, arrived at New-Yq- rk

from the Cape, brings intelligence
of Touffaint having marched against the
Span,ifh port of Hifpaniola, with 12,000
troops, where the difafFected blacks late-
ly commanded by Rigaud, had taken re-
fuge ; and who had several times com-
mitted depredations on the property o
the well disposed inhabitants.

General Touflaiht has caused citizen
Roume, the rep'refentative of the French
government, in order to deprive him oF
the power of confpitaty against the pub'-li- c

tranquility, to be removed to the vil
lage of Dondon, here he is to remain un-
til the French government fliall recalhim,
to answer for his bad conduct.

The following is an extract oT a let-
ter from one of the most refpsctable mer-
cantile houses in Lisbon, to his correfpon-de- nt

in Rhode I. dated November 14.
" It has been nntiTiWl tn tTif mVrhnnf ..

that the wheat in the (lores will not
reach further than February ; at the
same time that England is sending over
10,000 troops, part of which are already
arrived, and it is well kilown that they
cannot spare any thing fcr their support.
Under these circumstances, we can safely
recommend fliipments of either wtieat,
flour or Indian Corn. The nrefenr nri- -
tes are 3 dollars per bushel for wheat ;
corn, 1 aonar 75 cents ; pork, 18 dollais;
rice 8 1- -2 dollars : pine staves 120 dob,
lars, per long M."

Virginifi

Alexandria, February i9.
The colle&or's office oF thU nnrV wm

last night entered by some villains who
tooK out tne iron clielt .and broke it
oiien. Fortunately it r.ntaini. vTi

small amount of specie (not' perhaps n'g

6b doll's.) which tlie thieves car- -
nea on dui lert a pocket boot untouch-e- d'

in which was a large sum in bank
nates.

February 21.
ThlirfdayTe seriate 'confirrted the no-

mination of Tames A. Ravnrrl nc mln
fter plenipotentiary to the French Remib- -

'- - "'ilsc:
We underfland that Mr. Bavard wilt

decline the. appointment.
Tile faWeiday the fena'te naffed unani--

mouflV thdKili that oriirinatpr in t"i
honfft ofMrpiTrprprititii'fe ? . n.v..

,the priviJ-gfSfiiki- ng to John Adams.
in our urtmperkWe ttated trom mihh

formation, thitfeiifeiVlleo-- of frantiMs
inlied to letters re"ceittd"bv.i. well ais

those written bv MiaAHaSis. The bill
onlv anolics tb lattSi'sivnd hv TVTr .

lAdame. and hot tlrai?wnttpn Hv him

TVTnn t:-- T f-i7-- i .,, uumuiin., j?cDruary 17. .
ttjwill be recollected that 'some-twelv-

or eishtcen months apo. vvcrtiiblifliprl trr.
letters from Captain Ebenezer Giles to

1 jmotnyJLiiclcering, complaining- - of the
barbaroils treatment whirh he rppPiv,l
trom the commander-o-f a Britidi fliip of
war.;.'andjthat Mr. Pickering in 'rpnTr.
iadded only insult to the injuries which
,'r,n- - n:l. i.- -j ..a.' ."j -- v

-- ajji.aiu vuca. jiiu luuaiiieu. wur rea-
ders recollectinfr these r.irnimflanrp!- -- -

I. sully
,

understand the subject of the"
Fnl Vntirtnre' lft-nS- ' ..tl.t ..& .. .f .
.u..v.,,.,.& k.vi.v.1, viui.u wc i.upyiroin"a
Philadelphia paper.

list) John zldams, President of the Uni

ted Statesi

Imuftbegleave to, remind you once
iniore o&my case, and bring to vour re-
collection the sufferings tif an American
citizpn. They jrc truly 'great i and.

.


